CMBimports' Great Warehouse Clean-out Sale
Excellent baskets at discounts of 30-50% off
Item Code:

Description

Dimensions (inches)

Sale Price

WLL2289LN-SM*

One of our favorite baskets for
merchandising, this is also a great
gift for Mothers Day and Easter.

12.5 x 8 x 4

$3.15

WLL220*

Slate grey lining and polished
nickle wire creates a handsome
look with this versatile basket.

12 x 5 x 8

$3.50

WRP4770SMBRN*

Recycled woven paper make this
basket as eco-friendly as it is
attractive.

11 x 14 x 5

$6.00

WSY226S1LG*

Great for merchandising as well
as impressive gifts, available in all
three colors - green being
especially spring-y!

14.5 x 10.5 x 7

$8.00

WDMB01S3

Set of 3. These picnic baskets are
sturdy, beautiful, and truly one of
the hidden gems of our
collection.

small 11 x 5.5 x 9.5
medium 13 x 7 x 12
large 16 x 8.5 x 14

$20.00

WSY003S2

Set of 2. This unique baskets
reminds one of a jewelry box, or
some keeper of precious
treasures. Very elegant and (if we
may say) expensive looking!

medium 10 x 8 x 3.5
large 12 x 9.5 x 5

$8.00

WLL4061

An iconic picnic basket style with
charming linen check lining.

16 x 10 x 7

$8.00

WLL5264

This basket is right out of a
picturesque English countryside
and makes for a gracious Easter
or Mother's Day present.

13.5 x 10 x 5.5

$6.00

WDFT15

Exclusively designed for CMB,
these boxes create the perfect
understated and elegant hostess
gift. Now just $1 each - you read
that right!

6x6x3

$1.00

WSY140074

This quaint, gift-worthy
compartment box perfectly holds
soaps, candles, small jars, and
individually-wrapped tea bags.

7.5 x 7.5 x 3.5

$2.00

WRP5969S3GRY

Set of 3. We love these modern,
versatile baskets which easily pull
double-duty as merchandising
display pieces.

small 11.8 x 7.8 x 5.5
medium 13.4 x 9.5 x 6.3
large 15 x 11 x 7

$10.00

*= special order, not available on website, call or email to inquire at 212-727-1484, sales@cmbimports.com

